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!fi i ' aaS, . - .tHoi Government Must Increase Internal Revenue

Kow Arrivals at McDahiersl.Jjiil Li..1 killThis should mctt tho err-.-- .:. I of
every woman, especially t!ii Let v
cr, why delve at the cicichiao vhta ycu
can come hr and get any tiling jcu
need in Muslin Underwear at half it3
yalue. 7e have just received a eliip-iue- nt

of ladies muslin .underwear, thi3
particular line is well known to the La-

dles of Ner Bern. .

; : Fresh Canned Mackerei.Brook Trout
- Salmon, Imported; Sardines, Donaeatic

: Sardines Van Camps Big. Hominy in '

y Cans, Pineapple Chunks, Grated lPineap- -
pie, lueen Olives, Heinz's Baked Peaiw '

sj Sweet; Mixed ana Plain Cucumber Pick j --

f. Us. Great Big : Sour Cucumber Pickles, ;
jS Tea," Fresh Roasted Coiiee, Fresh Oat :
g FlakesVrrW'm 'Chefse; Harvey's Small f '

p Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com-- i :

- , Night Robes at 75c, M, tl.25, $1.50, J2.00. These garment --

. ' made either of Cambric or Nainsook.

' ; .. Beautiful Skirts at 50, 05 75, $1.00 and $1.26, hemstitched and

i tucked, or with Lace Edge and Insertion. s , r l'
Corset Covers at 25, 35.and 50c, '

Z Pants i 5, 35 and 54c, """7 , ' ' r

J. ;M. Klitchcll ti Co.,
' ; - PHONE 288, : . '

1 43 . Pollock 'St.; Opposite. Post-offic- e.

' "4 ' '

J.McDanielH
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hanoock Sta. 5 '

; ; . " THE

State Normal and f
CAROLINA.

Industrial College

Commercial .
- Domestic Science

:, Manual Training '

COURSES- - JUST RECEIVED
tot "Busy Bee' Hams

Literary"' '
, Classical -

' Scientific' ,"'" t

English Gidred Shoaledrfpii- Strips

. And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

".F
f-

V-

'iff
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Retail Grocer.
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and Ballder.

. . Pedagogical " v. . Music - 5 ' ' "

Three Coursed leading to degrees. Well-equipp- Training School for

Teachers. Faculty numbers 60. Board, laundry,, tuition, and fees for use of
i text books, etc. , $170 a year.. For f students, $125. For

of the State, tl90. Fourteenth annual session begins September 21, 1905. To

cure .board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications ahould be made be.

fore July 16. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent 'teachers

and stenographer. For catalogue and other information, address. :

CHARLES DMcIVER, PrE5.denV
' . ; .. - ' '. '
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Mattresses ! -- Tilattrcsscs !

For healthful resttulness the" Elastic Felt
i Mattress give solid comfort. When you sleep
Von -- a good Felt Mattress you wake feeling

good . ; ' :yS ,1:C
, Mattresses Made to-ord-er. Old , Mattress

es Worked Over. : r '"J"- - v

Reasonable Prices.

Tax. Possible Double Tax en Beer,

Washington, D. C, June 28. --Treas
ury officials have been busy for weeks I

ex.st.ng deficit can be avoided. Expen
ditures cannot be easily reduced, and

the alternative proposition is that more

revenue must Secretary
Shaw, who is ranked among the 'stand-

patters' on the tariff question, is back
ed by some of the most influential men

in both branches of Congress. If the
customs revenues are not to be changed
the only other mean for bringing in

additional supplies is irom increased
internal revenues. There has been a
suspicious activity , in that branch of
the Treasury for some time,': and hints
have been dropped by officials of that
bureau that justify the conclusion that
it is in the minds of Treasury officials

that more internal revenue is the most
satisfactory, way of eliminating the
present embarrassing condition of the
Treasury.' tJ," 1; :

While it is not within the exact truth
to state that definite conclusions have
been reached so far as the executive
branch of 'the Government is concerned,

it is not improbable that Congress, will

be asked to increase the internal revenue
tax on beer and, possibly, manufactured
tobacco. From the standpoint of the
experts on trade, .the brewers of beer
can most easily stand the brunt of In-

creased taxation, as 45,000,000 barrels
of this product are put on the market
each year,' and every barrel pay SI

tax. ' To double" that tax would provide

an additional revenue sufficient to more

than wipe out the deficit, and, with an
economical administration ' of affairs,
leave sufficient to carry oh the Panama
Canal operations without recourse to
to. any bond issue: whatever. It has
been suggested that such tax Would

render impossible a general opening up

of the tariff question, which the stand-

patters are also unwilling to permit the
tariff to be -- aired in Congress just
now. s

Of course, any plan that looks to the
increase of the tax on beer will be com

bated by one of the most powerful lob

bies in the country. ' The mere ugge- -

tion of such action when Congress has

been in session has been sufficient here
tofore to bring to Washington pressure

that has stifled beer tax agitation. . A

Presidential election, however, ,i some

distance off, and if the President urge
such action upon Congress at the next
session it Is quite probable that legis
lation With that end In view will be en
acted.

Speaker Cannon, whose power to the
House is mighty, U one of the most im-

placable opponents of revision of the
tariff, even in it most Inoffensive sbape.
Hi chieMieutenanta Mr. Dalzeu, Mr.

Payne and Mr. Grosvenor, are of the
same tnihd. ; ;'--- '; V. v :;

In the Senate, Mr. Allison and Mr.

Aldrich, who dominate that body, are
likewise opposed to revision, o that the
pathway to the enactment of increased

beer tax legislation would seem to be
comparatively easy. '

'

WHO'S GOT IKE BUTTON 7- -

Or In Other Words Wk Hae Political

.
" Patronagef

The following clipping taken from

the letter of Thomas J. Pence in the
Raleigh Post of June 29th, will be read

with interest a it suggests the exis-

tence of an "inner circle" or those who

are "next to the throne" inNorth Car
olina: .

"It is comment here that southern
Republican are paying more attention
to the aspirations of .the various can
didates for the nomination for the pres
idency than those in other parts of th

country, and this condition is explaine

hv reason of the fact that there is

pro: pei t of a content in the G.

(Y P. three years hence for the first

time in twelve years. Such an op

W lo ;il.'d has wln-t- t :d the
nl.li yns in 1Kb

VC
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HEABQUABMIE8 FOR FIKB
JUCTTEn AND CHEESE.;tt : HatlsfaetU 11 Guaranteed.

Cf FdJcational As. Nation Who At

tend Convention At Asbury

Park.

Corpontloo Cemmlulon About Complets Work

, ' Dockry Hold Improvement. ,

"
N. C. Olfsctors. Flag v

Oltplayed on Capl ,

Ul. Charter

Granted

Raleigh, N. C, June 29-S- upt J. Y.

Joyner, Secretary of the Association of

Southern State Superintendents of Pub
lie Instruction, has secured rooms: at
the Hotel Brunswick at Asbury, Park

for the members of the Association dur
ing their attendance upon the National

Educational Association which will be in

session July 3rd to 7th. Parlor C. on

the office floor of the hotel has been re

served as general headquarters of the

Association. ; Teacher attending from

North Carolina and other - Southern

States are Invited to ' use the general

headquarters of the (Association "and

will always, find a cordial welcome here.

The State Board of Assessors, other

wise the Corporation Commission is at
work making the assessment of proper-

ty and will probably complete this dur-

ing the wek. Then Secretary Brown

will work up the figures, the work. of

the Commission being confined to pass

ing upon the valuation. . - s ,

John Dockery passed a very good

night and it was stated that this hold-

ing out so well, after his very severe in

juries was a hopeful sign. ..Today was

the fifth since he was shot :' r;

The new director of the Atlantic ft

North Carolina Railway do not take

charge until the fourteenth of July.

The Governor find that ' he has. "his

hands full making the choice-- of the

eight out of the three hundred appli
'cant. -

.

An order 1 made that the National
and State flags shall be JSisplayed every

day upon the capitoL ? . '.

The post office here is allowed an ex

tra clerk and the salary of the chief

lerk is raised to (1600. .,

A charter is granted to the Springer
Coal Co., of Wilmington with, a hundred

thousand dollars authorized capital

stock, and another to the Campbell Bot

tling and Supply Company of Hickory.

Some of the women are moving out

of the tenderloin district here and it is

said that they are going to Durham and

other point. '

'A Pleasant Fishing Party.

The naptha launch Sappho took a

merry company down the river Wednes

dav on a fiuhinsr excurstm. In addi

tion to delightful social time the party
caught a large nnmberof fiah and crabs.
The members of the party were: Mr.

and;Mrs. L. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs,

Luther Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Taylor, recently of Utah;" Mm. G. M

Royall and Miss Emma Maxwtll, of
ii.bury; Mia Florence Willia, of Now

York; Mrs. H. E. Royall, Miss Ellinor

Taylor and friend, Messrs. Dwight M

Styron and Carl Taylor.

Some fine North Carolina llama at
Cowt Line Market.

f.'cw York C " n IT

TU foil own g were the opcniiif; hi

pr ices on the"!; .'ow York Colli

i, June ;:.
V n II, h ,

CI- - '.'

Ju'y
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Eoston Eusiness Man Cured ByCuti- -
cura of Awful Humor Covering

Head,' Neck, ana Shoulders After

Hospital and Doctors Failed.":.

TJnder date of September o, 1004,
Mr. S. P. Keves, a well-know-n busi
ness man of No. 149 Congress Street,

Boston, Mass.,-ay-

: " Cuticura
did wonders for
me,- - For twenty-- ,
five years. I suf-
fered agony from
a terrible humour,
completely cover-
ing my head, neck
and shonlderi, '
discharging mat-
ter of such offen-siven- es

to-- sight
and smell,, that to my friends, and
even to my wife, I became an object
of dread. At large expense I consult
ed the most able doctor far and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
waa that of the hospital, during
six month effort. ; I su0ered on and
concluded there wa no help for me
thi side of the grave. Then I heard
of some one who had been cured by
Cuticura, and thought that a trial
could do no harm, in a surprisingly
short time I was completely cured.;?

CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.

Complete treatment for Every ;
Z - Humour from Ptmplesy

, to Scrofula ;:.:;
Bathe the affected art with not

water and Cuticur' Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crust and scale ana
soften the thickened cuticle J dry,;
without hard rubbing and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay .

itching, Irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal ; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pill to cool and
cleanse the blood. A ringle set i
often sufficient to cure the most tor-

turing, disfiguring Skin;' scalp, and
blood humours, with, low of hair,
when all else tail- - hv.-Z- .?,.s.y,,&

Oatkm iMtMttmnt, tat H M HM ttoffam
tkfj world. Potter Urof ft Chen.. Cora., 8ol IWrMuii
BoM.

GOVERNOR'S OPINIONS

DecHnee t Paree BM Brick Swlsdle.e r
... ....... v.

Commute Sentence of Dan Teaehy, -

Special to itmraM-t-
- Raleigh, June "29. Governor Glenn

declines to pardon Howard, Alias Thomp

son, of New York, and Hawley, Alias

Snarley,' of Chicago; the two gold brick

swindler in the penitentiary her. He

say they ask it because they .are old,

and have been punished enough, bat
evidence, show they - had 'equipped

themselves to perpetrate great fraud
and had forged signature to letter to

carry ot their plan. They ;re edu

cated, knew better, tried to defraud

our citizen, and cannot expect an out

raged law to deal gently with them,

All the courts, State and Federal have

said their punishment la jut ;

' Governor Glenn declines to Commute

the death sentence of Dan Teachey, on

der sentence to be hanged In Duplin

county for murder. The Governor (ays

he has looked Into all evidence, heard

argument and even allowed the prisoner

to see him at Golduboro and make

statement, but that the ..conclusion is

to hi deliberate murder of - Robert

Rivenbark, and two impartial juries

have so decided, the Supreme court say

ing the murder was with fixed design

and heartless brutality. .

Vt ILL CEV.'EY BE TRIED?

The Cms la Sat For Next Wednetdut July Bill

The Qutition it, Will It CttTe

Thit Point?

At the lnnt term of criir.'ral court, it
a',!! I. Umt the ease to

TJ,P ft At v Thomw W. Dewy. tAm
.... fr t,:.,l at Mkl.ii h tne th-r- e wa a

.,1 1! J of i.n ( ml h..i Milt

,;.!-v- y f r !"( ..nt. The
!. I' I,

i

X. Wholesale and
a
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J L. HARTSFIELD,WE HAVE JUST nnCIVED
AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF
Bluo Serges and Worsted

PE0HI !S8. ,.
i

glad to have
Plaid in Square and Sac!;

eat model. Also nobby lino peer my wornClolhinc:.
Laths K

k-: hor 2)flie.HOWARD BROTHERS
' ''"Uxider-Hoie- V Jlazelton.

Ftifucticii Traj Itunli: r :r

vnii Superior to any pat
i ent tray trunk on tho

market." Strong and
durable. " 4v'Vi;-Beior- e

buying - call
and inspect it merits. ;

& iv ; Contractor
OiriCfc 83 1-- 2 MIDDLI ST.

Would be
anvonems,
as it does

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

?

of Clilldrex)

Barrmino

this sale 9c a yard.
. SUrPEKS

65 pair Ladies only 4.'c
pair.

Ltilios Minwi and Clii'.ilron V.'l.it

Canvans Oxfords to clone Ht Grw.t 1

Kaitm.

Ju-:- t H.T.-ivp- a fine line O,'.' In

parinn's at only ? 'c t i li.

i.i.i ' ; I ; i ;: .

An' ('.!... of t!...t Ai:
III..,,, fire fr

CORDEMON CARPETS. 'Splendid
wear and chep. ? ' .

John B.' Ives, I .

Successor to Dinaway el Taylor.
; i 93 Middle SU v '

4 i '""x
k ! ljnir3

iCdmelThisSn

brilliant

i"v"'.; v ':; -
.... Full yard wjde pereale 6C a yd -

.:' .'V, : HOSE '
' Best M tt, Drop Stitch Hose for La
dies and Children 10c a pair. ' '

"'i., . . TOWELS'
' '. 10 dosen Towel at only 4c each.

; '. INSEIITION
' Remnants iff Insertion, 10, 12Jc and

15c kind, this wok 3, 4, and 5c a yl.

v - CANNON

10 Piece fine quality Ciinnon Clulli

75 :

it! li . 1

V f

0
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